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Document Description

..
Telephone Call

Sunday, NoveD1ber 5, 1972

Paul Zifh'en
213/456-2905
Please tell the President:

1.

I aD1 confident that he will be overwhelD1ing1y re-e1ected.

2.

I aD1 delighted.

3.

I .have done whatever I could without creating a credibility
gap on D1y own part.

4.

I wish hiD1 all the best.

I have been prourl of the job that he

has done as President and only wish Kyle PalD1er could have
lived to see it.

RMWoods
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REE LECTION /FINANCE COMMITTEE
Clark MacGregor
Jeb S. Magruder
Fred Malek
Maurice Stans
Frank Dale
Chuck Ross
Bill Clements
/ Burdell Bixby  Director, New York Committee to Re-Elect the
Max Fisher
President
Gordon Luce
Tom Pappas
Leonard Firestone
Taft Schreibe r

Earl Butz
John Volpe
Don Rumsfeld
Harry Dent
OLD FRIENDS
Bob (Josie) Abplanalp

Just to thank him for all the
things he cons tantly does to
make life much more pleasant
and make it possible for you to
get relaxation - besides his
loyal support over the years.

Elmer (Dodo) Bobst

Just to thank him for being such
a loyal faithful friend and sup
porter over the years.

Murray Chotiner

He keeps on helping out in many
ways - and is always construc
tive in his sugge s tions. He has
been around through a lot - and
I think it would mean a great deal
to him to have a call from you.
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OLD FRIENDS
Helene and Jack Drown

If they are not he re - - say you
just wanted to say hello for old
tinles I sake and then put Pat
and the girls on.

Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower

Just to say hello -- thank her
again for the wonde rful tape she
made for the Convention and
which th~y used around the country.
1.':. .-.;".',

.,,.. ...:',./:

; ' \:~

Naturalii,"~apted

Barbara and John Eisenhower

to share your joy
with them"..:..: particularly delighted
that Davict,Gould be with you on this
night. ", ',' '

Bob Ellsworth

He did
g:i'e'at job of keeping many
thirtgs in,~,sh.a:pe in 1968 -- particu
lar1y';'thlfatter part of 1967 -- his
memoranda;'are still excellent.

.-:/.

.~

:~!4 ~

::.~~.

~;. ~~':r~;::

Miss Helen Frick

Just b~r~ause slie, too, has been a
friend thr(,)ugh thick and thin -
and has r~ally pushed hard on this
campaign. ,As you know, she wanted
ve ry mu¢h' to have you come into
Pittsburgh -- so you might just tell
he r (if we carry Pennsylvania) that
you knew she and her people were
doing such a good job that you didn It
need to go in.

Dr. Billy Graham

He has been good on TV shows -
and announced the othe r day that
you were a good, religious man -
and that he had already cas this
vote for you via absentee ballot.

General J. Don Hughes
Udorn, Thailand

If there is any way to get through
to him in Udorn, Thailand.

Mrs. Hughes

If not, a call to Bette would be the
thrill of her lifetime -- she is at
Stewart Field in New York.
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FRIENDS
Don (Bim) Kendall
(Boys - Donald and Kent)

Just to thank him for being such
a loyal faithful friend and sup
porter over the years -- he has
been a friend in the good years
and lean years and has worked like
mad during this campaign.

Bunny (new wife Chris) Lasker

Thanks again for great job on
dinner and all he has done over
the years - - both in and out of
office. Both Pat and you are
looking forward to meeting and
getting to know Chris - congratu
lations.

Hobart Lewis

Have appreciated his support
padicularly since 1964 - - all the
books they have put out, etc.
Hope he will continue to be avail
able for his wise counsel in the
most important next four years.

Mrs. Gene (Mary) McGovern

Just to say again that you know good
old Gene is with us in spirit tonight
(remembe r he was being buried on
November 6, 1968 and we did not
have final returns in time for you to
go out to the service.) (for the amoun
of money he had - he gave far more
than anyone and for this he had to
have the support and backing of his
wife.)

Clara Jane and Don Nixon

Just to say hello - - might say what
a great job Ed has done.

Ed Nixon

"

Will be at the Shoreham on Election
night I believe - - but thank him for
the great job he did without having
much help -- great impression he
made each place he went.
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OLD FRIENDS
John Sears

He has continued to be helpful
whenever he can -- and he really
worked his heart out in 1968 -- he
is still a most useful man -- and
very intelligent. Think it would
mean a tremendous amount if you
were to call him and say you have
heard about the memoranda he has
sent in, etc.

Kathleen Stans

I am sure Maury is on all other
lists -- but Kathleen has really
been sick for the last few months
and I think a call to her telling her
how much you have appreciated
wh~t Maury has done - - and know
how difficult it has been for both
of them, etc, - - hope to see he r
soon.

Ralph Cake

)

Lin Holton

)
)

Bob Hill

}
)
)

John Lodge

)
)

Charles Rhyne

)
)
)

Fred Seaton

Original "Committee for the
Election of Richard Nixon"
formed in 1967 -- just a brief
thanks for their early help in
the last campaign -- which made
it pos sible for you to se rve one
term -- and now another.
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Clark MacGregor
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SURROGATES
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a loyal faithful friend and sup
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He keeps on helping out in many
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been around through a lot - and
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to him to have a call from you,
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Helene and Jack Drown

If they are not he re - - say you

just wanted to say hello for old
times I sake and then put Pat
and the girls on.
Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower

Just to say hello -- thank her
again for the wonderful tape she
made for the Convention and
which they used around the country.

Barbara and John Eisenhower

Naturally wanted to share your joy
with them - - particularly delighted
that David could be with you on this
night.

Bob Ellsworth

He did a great job of keeping many
thirtgs in shape in 1968 -- particu
larly the latter part of 1967 -- his
memoranda are still excellent.

Miss Helen Frick

Jus t becaus e she, too, has been a
friend through thick and thin -
and has really pushed hard on this
campaign. As you know, she wanted
ve ry much to have you come into
Pittsburgh -- so you might just tell
her (if we carry Pennsylvania) that
you knew she and her people were
doing such a good job that you didn It
need to go in.

Dr. Billy Graham

He has been good on TV shows -
and announced the othe r day that
you were a good, religious man -
and that he had already cas this
vote for you via absentee ballot.

Gene ral J. Don Hughe s
Udorn, Thailand

If the re is any way to

Mrs. Hughes

If not, a call to Bette would be the

t through
to him in Udorn, Thailand.

thrill of her lifetime -- she is at
Stewart Field in New York.

--~--------
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OLD FRIENDS
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what
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Election of Richard Nixon"
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thanks for their early help in
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ABP LANALP, Bob (Jos ie )

J- .sJ.4/YO 9 · 6508

- office

BOBST , Elmer (Dodo)

d-(

212/838-3 434 - office
212/P L 9-1306 - home

CHOTINE R , Murr ay
•
cJ--( 298 -9030 - offi ce

d-l

.L...V

Just to thank him for all the
things he consta.l1tly does to
make life much more pleasant
and make it p03sible for you to
get re laxation - - besides his
loyal suppor t over the years.
Just to tha..11k him for being such
a loyal faithf ul friend and
supporter over the years
He keeps on helping out in many
ways -- and is always constru.ctive
in his suggestions. He has been
around throu gh a lot - - and I
think it would mean a great deal
to him 'to have a call from you.

DRO\VN, Hele ne and J ack

If they are not here -- say you just

213 /FR 7- 1232 - home

wanted to say hello for old tim es f
sake and then put Pat and the
girls on

EISENHO\VER, Mrs. Mamie

Just to say hello - thank her
again for the wonderful tape she
made for the Convention and
which they used around the country .

EISENHOWER, Barbara and John

Naturally wanted to share your joy
wit h them - - pa rticul arly d elight ed
that David could b e with you on this
night

ELLSWORTH, Bob

He did a great job of kee pi:1g many
things in s hape in 1968 
parti cu lz..r1y the latter part of
1967 - his m em oranda are still
excellent

C

212/4 89 - 6600 - offic e
212/4.:.2 -1200
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F RICK , Miss He len

(212/ BU 8- 93 89
1 - ( 914/ DE 4- 3621

.Just b eca'lse she, too, has been a
friend through thick and thin -
and has really pushed hard en this
campaign. As you know, she
wanted very muc h to have you come
into ?ittsburgh - so you mi ght just
tell her (if we carry Pennsylvania)
that you knew she and her pe ople
were doing such a good job that
you didn It need to go in.

GRAHAM, Dr . Billy

He h2.S been good on TV shows 
and announced the other day that
you were a good, religious man -
and that he had already cast his
vote for you via absentee ballot.

HUG HES , Gener al J . Don
Udor n, T hailand

If the re is any way to get through

.

to him in Udorn, Thailand
llOt~ a call to Bette would hB fhB
thrill of her lifetime -- she is at
Stewart F ield in New York

If

KE NDA LL , Don (Bi m)
(Boys - Donald and Ke:llt)

d ~4/2 53 -2000

- Off icj)

LASKER , Bunny (new wife Chri s)
12/737 - 1068 - home
1- 212/\V11 4- 0320 - off ice
rr- Shoreha m - Tu esday night

Q

Just to t hank him for being such
a loyal fait hful friend and
supporter over the years - - he has
been a fr iend in the good years
and lean ye ars and has worked like
mad during this campaign
Thanks again for gr e at job on dinner
and all he has done ove r the years 
bot h in and out of off ice . Both Pat
and you ar e looking f or ward to
meeting and ge tting to know Chris 
congratulati ons
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LEWIS, Hobart
f

(9l4/ RO 9-7000 - off i ce
914/ 234-7583 - home

ell

McGOVERN, Mrs. Gene (Mary )

cJ-f.

5W/RO 6-4341

NIXON, Clar a J ane and Don

cJ-Oi!~1~~=~;~6 =~~%~
NIXON, Ed

r(

Shoreham - Tues day night
33 3- 8513 - off ice

Have appreciated his support 
particularly since 1964 - all t he books
they have put out, etc. Hope he
will continue to be available for his
wise counsel in the most important
next four years
Just to s ay again th at you know
good old Gene is with us in spirit
tonight (remember he was being
buried on November 6, 1968 and we
did not lmve final returns in time
for you to go out to the service.
(for the amount of money he had 
he gave far ,~10re than anyone and
for this he had to have the support
and backing of his wif9
Just to. say hello - might say
what a great job Ed has done

Will be at the Shorer.'3.m on Election
night I believe - but thank him for
the great job he did without having
much help - great impr ession he
made each place he \vent

c..~Although you called her a few ~~~~
.
~( ago - if s he is still in th$CM'P l al
j- 0 ..Q:eorgetown University Hospital
and. unable to atte. nd the Election
l
Nig ht f estiviti e s~ I think a call
wou ld be very much in orde r

POWELL, Mis s Pam

SEARS, Jo1m
,.. Y23 - 9100 - offi ce
Q l 356-0 56l - home

He has continu ed to be helpfu l
whenever he can - and he re ally
worked his heart out in 1968
he is still a most usefu l man - and
very intelligent. Think it would
mean a tremendous amount if vou
were to call him and say you have
he~rd about the memoranda he has
sent in, etc.
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I am sure Maury is on all other lists 
but Kathleen has really been sick for
the last few months and I think a c a ll
to her telling her how much yeu have
appreciated what Maury has done 
and know how difficult it has b een
for both of the m, etc. - hope to
s e e her soon.

STANS , Kathleen

; { walter Reed Hospital

CAKE , Ra lph

)
\

J

cr

503 / 243 -1618
( 503 / 292 - 2244
HOLTON , Li n
•

HILL , BOB

r

603 / 444 -34 46
( 603 /444 - 2573
1" ,.... ..... ,..,

r:l

.u VUU£J,

John

RHYNE , Charles

J-

( 34 7-7 992
~FE 8- 4916
SE ATON , Fre d

)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
\

)

)
)

)
)
)
)

)
)

[ 402/463 - 34 56

y\ 402/462- 5521

)
)

Original "Com mittee for the Election
of Richard Nixon!! form e d in 1967 
just a brief thanks for their early
help in the last camp aign - which
made it possible for you to s e rve
one term - and now another.

